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OUR G'~2V~ M'IAR~?. I
The Disease which Is. Akin to Foui

Brooii.

SHORT time since,' ve visited
the apiary of Mr. James Nolan,

about seven miles from Beeton.
Mr. Nolan will be remembered as the
man whom we spoke of as having a
large number of colonies which were
effected with a disease very similar to
Foul Brood; but which was not the
genuine .thing. We referred to this
matter quite fully last y'ear, and we ex-
plained how we had taken several of his
worst affected colonies right into our
own apiary, anRd cureg them. . No doubt
very-many would have decided that the
whole aprary was troubled with Foul
Brood, and would have vi9rked to that
end. We were satisfied, however, that
it was more a case of dead brood in an
aç¶vanced stage ; wè treated t to this

. end and changed -all the queens, we
also advised that Mr. Nolan do the same,
which hé did, ánd bis apiary is now in a
thoroughly healthy condition. Last
year his yield of honey was large, while
the present season has not' been quite

up. to the mark, though he has. done
fairly well. He has had considerable
increase, and has found it necessary .to
divide his apiary, leaving one-half at his
residerfce near Newton-Robinsóp, tak-
ing the'other 'portion to the centre pi a
district which was once an immeÜse
swamp, but through which the fire bas
gone, since which tine there hás grown
up a large variety of wild owers; When
we were there the bees%, ere working
so rapidly, that one would almost im-
agine they were gathering frorn bass-
wood or clover, and his yield from fall
flowers is lkely to be very consinerable.

MOVING IRol FALL PASTURAGE,

After we had moved our bees to the
new location wé spoke of in last issue,
there was a. slight frost for two or three
nights sufficient however to kill snan-

erabe oney. It is not very thick, but'
sufficient has been gathered to start
the qu.eens laying again. ,

No wonderfriends in Texas get 'arge
yields of honey' from mint, if what they
hàve gives as much honey as our'mints
do here ; they seem to 'give more ir
proportion than even clover, but we
have so few of them that the total*yield
dbes not aiount to mùich. Mints.are
always ahead of asters as to honey yield,
but the latter is predominent in qualhty,
and just now the bloom from white as-
ters looks like a huge snow drift in
places it is at all plentiful.
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It will be rëmembered that Rev.W.F.Clark was
appointed to represent the Ontario. Beekeeper's
Assoçiation at the forthcoming meeting of the
Internatiònal American Beekeeper's Assoçiation,
which will be held Oct. 29, 3? and 31st. We
fear that the irepresentation frm Canada will be
small; as the railroad kings on the other side of
the line, will not grant special rates, and tho
profits of the business the present year being
small, will-probably doter many who vould,
otherwise have gone.

The International American BeeAssociation
will hold its annual Convention in. Keokuk,
Iowa,,October 29, 3oth and 3rst. Copies of the
programme and redûced ;otel rates will be
furnished by the Secretary to all who will a.-
dress him for this purpose. A.Jarge, attendance
is expected, as this is the first meeting .west of
theMississippi, many beekeepers will take thiÉ
opportunity of becoming acquainted- with.the
leading beekeepers and publishers. For infor.
mation, address 'all .ommunications .to C. P.
Dadant, Hamilton, Ill.

dragon and other tender plants, but Wo had a number of the basket boxes, which
go1den rod, mint, asters, boneset,.etc., wo are now makin , on view at the Toronto ex-
are not affected by it. The~ warn hibition, an one da a t gardener came
wèatlier which came after the fros't long and stood Iooking at tÉem fora whiie, and
brought nany asteîs into bloom, and au at once ho wjutedto knowwh those boxe

. The bees.succede in gathering çonid- wQalîdn't.dofore potato boxes, made the right


